DRAFT
MINUTES OF
JUNE 16, 2020
THE STATE OF TEXAS

§

COUNTY OF CHAMBERS

§

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of JUNE, 2020, a regular meeting of the Board of
Navigation and Canal Commissioners of the Chambers-Liberty Counties Navigation
District was duly convened and the district held its meeting by telephonic conference call
at the District’s office at 211 Miller Street, Anahuac, Texas, and held in all respects in
accordance with law, and to the extent required by law due and proper notice of such
meeting was given; that a legal quorum was present throughout the meeting, and a
legally sufficient number of members of said District voted in the proper manner; that all
other requirements and proceedings under the law incident to the proper adoption or
passage of the following order, including publication, as required, has been duly fulfilled,
carried out, and otherwise observed; and the following members were present, to wit:
Ken Coleman, Chair
Leon Blackwelder, Vice-Chair
Dave Wilcox, Secretary
Jimmy Turner, Member
David Barber, Member
Staff present:

Mary Beth Stengler, General Manager
Claudia Sandoval, Administrative Assistant
Daryl Morris, Superintendent
Reginald Lewis, Supervisor

Guests present:
George A. (Pudge) Wilcox, Consultant
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-01 Executive session:
The Board went into executive session at 1:02 PM
for consultation with attorneys. Regular session was reconvened at 1:27 PM.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-02 Minutes:
Motion was made by Wilcox, seconded by Blackwelder
and unanimously passed to approve the minutes of May 19, 2020.
Passed
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-03 Financial reports:
Motion was made by Blackwelder, seconded by
Barber and unanimously passed to approve the financial reports.
Passed
Motion was made by Turner, seconded by Wilcox and unanimously passed to
move $150,000 from the navigation fund to the water supply fund.
Passed
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-04 Bids-alligator nests: Commissioner Turner advised the board that he
visited with Clay Dean about the alligator nest bid we received last month and he is
willing to pay an additional $100.00 per nest. Motion was made by Wilcox, seconded by
Barber to rescind the motion may at the May meeting declining the alligator nest bid in
the amount of $150.00 per nest. Motion was made by Turner, seconded by Wilcox and
unanimously passed to accept the new bid in the amount of $250.00 per nest that was
submitted by the same bidder.
Passed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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2020-06-05 State of Texas litigation:
Motion was made by Barber, seconded by
Wilcox and unanimously passed to authorize Lloyd Gosselink to finalize Partial Agreed
Final Judgement with State of Texas in the form provided by counsel for the State of
Texas on June 15, 2020.
Passed
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-06 Liberty County property: The Board wanted to thank Mr. Goulder for his
offer to buy the District owned property, but at this time we are not interested in selling
the property.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-07 City of Anahuac contract: There is nothing to report.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-08 Operations of the canal system:
Other Board members will be meeting
with Ms. Lagow before the next board concerning the use of the re lift pump.
The
Board authorized the use of re lift pumps with a form made up showing how much fuel,
hours and/or maintenance are used on each pump.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-09 Fuel quotes: The Board received quotes from four vendors with regard
to fuel prices. The Board moved to stay with our current vendor of McGown Oil.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-06-10 Dredging projects:
There is nothing to report regarding dredging
projects.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------There being no further business or public comment, motion was made by
Blackwelder to adjourn.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Accept this the 21st day of July, 2020.
-------------------------------------------------------Ken Coleman, Chair
Attest:

_______________________
Dave Wilcox, Secretary
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